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a. 7 Fml Btr et , Hear

MINOR MENTION ,

Fire , smoke nnd wator. Attend the
sale , J. J , Bliss , 017 Broadway.-

Thu

.

cane of N. II. Lewis Is sot for
trial at DCS Molnca on February 3d.

Attend J. J. Bltsa' great Qro , smoke
and water sale of milUnory and notions
317 Broadway.-

J.

.

. J. Ellas has opened Ms store at 317

Broadway , nntll hla old place can bo

cleaned and fitted up.

Millinery and notions damaged by
the Into fire must bo disposed of , J. J-

Bliss. . 317 Broadway.

The police committee Is to investigate
to-day the charges preferred by the cit ;

marshall against the police force.-

S.

.

. L. Keller , assisted by Qoorgo Shlnd-

lor , inntallod on Wednesday night a

Pacific Junction ; the officers of lodge No

1101. 0. 0. F. , nnd returned homo yes

torday.

The "Lights - o' London" waa again
groetad last night by n largo and [appreci-

ntlvo audience. Collier and Shook have
won an excellent reputation by the !

manner of placing good plays upon the
atago.

Public installation ceremonies of the
I. O. 0. F. hall , which wore to have
boon hold this ovonlng , are postpone !

until Tuesday next out of reaped to the
memory of George Doughty , an old mem-

ber, whooo death has boon chronicled by
THE BEE. His funeral will bo conductoc-

by the order this afternoon-

.In

.

the district court yesterday the tria-

of On (I Johnson for the murder of He-

Goniglo was drawing to a cloeso. All the
ovldonco was put In nnd the argument
wore made , Mr. Jacob Sims opening
with a atreng , clear argument for the
state , followed by Col. Llndt and Col

Daily for the defense , leaving the clos-

ing
¬

argument for the stnto to Mr
Thornell-

.Tnn

.

BEE regrets to learn that Mr. L-

Ivlnnchan lies in a critical condition. Ho
was Injured at the transfer n few day
ago , as reported , and an'amputation o

his _. toes was made necessary. Gan-

grene has now attacked the wound , am
another amputation must needs bo per
formed. Mr. Kinnohau is aworthy clt-

izen , and quite prominent In the labo
reform movement.

The county board spout moat of yea

torday talking about n now court house
It acomod to bo the unanimous opinion
that there should bo some definite plan
as to the kind of a building and th
probable cost presented to the poopl
before a special election was had , so tha
all might vote intelligently , It was do-

elded to advertise for plans and estimates
to bo presented to the board on the eec

end day of February.
Between throe and four o'clock Sun-

day afternoon , a Mr. Biles who lives in
the extreme south part of the county
had a team , harness and wagon stolen
The gentleman and family wore awa

from homo at the time , attending churcl-

or visiting at a neighbor's. It wa

learned that the thief or thieves won

east with the team , but up to thta writ-

ing (Tuesday ) nothing further had been
hoard of them. Malvorn Leader.

The chnrchos in the city are general !

observing the world's truck of prayer
Meetings will bo continued at the Broad-

way M. E. church this ovonlng and to-

morrow. . The union exorcises by th
Congregational and Presbyterian sociotlo

will close this evening. Meetings will b

held at the Baptlat church , and will b

continued this evening and to-morrow
Monday prayer meetings will bo held a

the Y. M. 0. A. rooms , 12 north Main
street , for the rust of the week

It will bo remembered that a mat
mamod Downey , a silk peddler , wa
killed hero by the cars a few months ago

!* No relatives could bo found nt the time
but yoiterday the mayor received n lottc
from a sou of Downey , living in Dublin
The son It appears , is one-armed , and 1

ii in-rather poverty-stricken condition , nui
desired to got whatever property hi
father loft. It waa supposed that Dow-

ney had about $100 In his pocket when
killed , but only a small amount wa

found , together with a few pieces of eilk

' Rov. Mr. Fleming has entered upon
his double duties In this city as agent o

the Pottawattainio County Bible society
and ns city missionary. Ho IP oolicltiDg

funds with which to carry ou the rroik
and Intends canvassing the oltythorough-
ly

-
and too that every , family la supplied

with a Bible , giving copies to those who

cannot buy , and Hulling to othcn a-

lactualcoat., . Ho also intends looking
after the needy , pronoaing in different
parti1 , organizing Sunday schools , etc
and various work of that kind , hfd work ,

however , being entirely undonoinination-
od and the board under whom ho works ,

being composed of the puton and rep
rcsentfttlvo men of various churches-

.II

.

E Seaman has rumored his stock
of books and stationery to the store for-

merly
¬

ocouphd by II. Friedman aa a-

clonk room. No. Jill Broadway , where
Mr. Soiman will oonthuto his budness
with a full and complete stock of all
goods In his lino. Ho will continue to-

niako low prioor , looking forward to tbo
ale or closing of hla entire stock. Any

goods in the line and not to bo found iu
his stock , ho vrill continue to takn orders
for , and fill promptly * s iu the put.-

Dr.

.

. 0 , 0. Hazeo , DjutUt , 109

THE MAYOR'S' BILL ,

It Gaum Gooi Deal

Fresh Documents In its Support

No Decision Rendered ,

A mooting of the city council was hold
yesterday , the special order of business
being the consideration of the mayors
bill for services In selling paving bonds.-

A11

.

the aldermen wore present oxcopl-
Aid. . James. Aid. Keating objected to
acting upon It without there being a ful
board present , BO none shalldodgo[ the ro-

apon&ibllity of a vote open it. It waa
suggested that Aid. Jamea was nick. The
marshall was tent to got him It possible ,
and in the meantime the council took u {

general business.
The complaint nbont dangerous sidewalks
on Oakland nvcnuo waa referred for in-

vestigation.
¬

.
Aid Mynstor thought the the° street

supervisor should look up dangerous
places , end BOO that wore rendered tem-
porary

¬

safe. The officials wore accord,
ingly instructed to that effect by rcsolu
tion.Aid.

. Slodortopf moved that the ordi-
nance

¬

creating the oflico of city jailor bo
referred back to the city attorney , will
instructions to make a now ordinance
creating the providing for ono day jailor
and ono night jailor. Carried.

The ordinances creating "publicplaces'
on Broadway , so that the wide places ii
the street could bo paved by tno city , in-

stead
¬

of abutting property , was called up
and passed.

The city marshal on returning reported
that Aid. James was very 111 at homo
and had boon unable to bo out since Sun-
day last.

The city engineer was Instructed to
make a now catlinato of the paving a'
the places on Broadway affected by the
"public place" ordinance.

The city attorney was Instructed to
prepare an ordinance for the issuance ol
moro Intersection paving bonds.

The question of the mayor's bill was
then called up again. Aid. Keating
wanted It put oil until Aid. James conk
bo present. Citizens had threatened to
make the aldermen pay personally the
bill , If allowed by the council. Ho
therefore wanted nil the aldermen to
shoulder the basinets.

The mayor then road the following
opinion of Judge Dillon , of Now York
in response to a letter asking for hli
opinion as to the legality ol the bill , anc
also the endorsement of Gen. Dodge , the
documents being as follows :

JUDOE DILLON'S OPINION.
NEW YORK , December 27,1884.gH-

ON. . W. R. VAUOHAN , Mayor , Coun-
cil Bluffa , Iowa. Dear Sir : I am in re-

ceipt of a copy of the Nonpareil contain-
ing certain communications , and a copy
of the proceedings of the city council iu
reference to your recent services In ne-
gotiating the bonds of the city. I bog
to state to you , and through you to thi
council , that I am personally cognizan-
of the patient and zealous efforts made
by you In Now York andolsowhoro In the
matter of the sale of these bonds. I have
no doubt that the success is largely owing
to your service. Under thi
circumstances thcso bomb conic
not have boon negotiated
wholly by correepondonco and it waa
necessary for aomo ono to como in per-
son to the east. Assuming that you
wore authorized and requested by the
city council to take upon yoursalf a work
thus wholly outside of your oflico for the
benefit of the city there can be no lega
objections in my judgment to the city
council's making you for such extra
labor a reasonable compensation.

Very truly yours , JNO. F. DILLON.-

JEN.

.

< . DODQE concents-
.I

.

agree with what Judge Dillon says
I don't think anyone can appreciate the
work nocesaary to nogotiata securities a
that time unless they had the oxporionc-
as I have had. G. M. DODQE.

January 8 , 1885.
The following petition was also pre-

sented in addition to the others already
printed :

COUNCIL JLJujrrs , Iowa , Deo. 22 , 1884-
To the honorable council of the city o

Council Bluffs , Iowa : Gentlemen : Wo
the undersigned , , taxpayers of Oounci-
Bluffa , Iowa , do hereby petition you
honorable body to pay Mayor R
Vaughan for his two months' services am
skill iu soiling over §175000.00 of on
paving bonds , when out bankers anc
brokers could not sell thorn , and but for
the aalo hundreds of our laboring met
who wore in great need of work woulc
have been thrown out of employment
and the pavement would have suspended
All men who oppose the paying of thii
honest claim are enemies to the working
class. Thu entire city is under laatinj
obligations to Mayor W. R. Vaughan for
our paved streets , and all honest men
will think you for paying the small sum
charged for the work.

Signed Martin Hughe ? , Geo. Parks.-
J.

.
. P. Gouldcn , John 0. Lee , Henry

Paschal , John Hammer , A. Loulo , J. B.
Coon , John R. Stagg , George Laucks
William Rnpp , L. A. Bergman ,

J. 0. DeHovor , M. D. Hattden , E-

.Rosencranz
.

, 0. R. Mitchell , H. O. At-

kins
-

, M. B , Brown , H , F. Hattonhouor ,
Isaac Troop , R. Lerch , B. F. Connor ,
S. F. McAkco , Chas. Fox , A. J. Cook ,
A. H Graver , J. I. Brodbeok , James
Maddern , I. Brownald and many others.-

Aid.
.

. Myuster moved that the council
allow the mayor the amount reported by
the committee 1400. Aid. MoMahon
seconded it.-

Mr.
.

. John Short , as a taxpayer , by per-
mission

¬

of the council , spoke against the
allowance of the bill , lie did not think
that Judge Dillon or Gen. Dodge had
anything to do with the taxes of Council
Bluffs. The mayor's salary was all ha
could ask-

.By
.

request of Aid. Ceiso who WAS

abstat at the previous meeting , Mr. N.-

W.
.

. Pusey restated brieily the legal ob-

jections which he thought existed against
the allowance of the bill. Ho insisted
that Judpo Dillon's opinion waa the same
as his , If Mr. Vaughan performed duties
wholly outside of his oftico of mayor he
wan entitled to additional pay, but Mr-

.Pasey
.

claimed that Mr. Vaughan w&a

acting in this matter aa mayor , and was
entitled therefore only to the regular
salary. ThocounoU instructed "tho may-

or
¬

of the city" to go cast. If the council
lad employed W. R , VauRhan to go east ,

t would have boon ditlerent. lie said
hat the legality of the claim could be-

e ted by the mayor sueing the city , or-

he nldermen could vote for the claim.-

Ir.
.

. Pasey gave notlco that if the aider-
non did allow tha bill , each would bo-

ucd personally for the amount , and thus
bo legality would bo tested.
The mayor reviewed the matter, and

bo document already published in regard
o the CM or. . .

Aid. Slodntoff u.feil l th tMf thoio *

heavy tnx-payera thought the claim WAS

right , they ought to glvo the aldermen
Rome indemnifying bond to protect alder'
men from any personal suits.

The mayor claimed that ho had sold
the intersection paving bonds at bettor
figures thnn the committee sold the BOI-

Vorago

-

bonds. This woke up Aid. Seidciu-
toff

-

, and ho and the mayor had n lively
tilt , and after the storm subsided , Aid ,

Uoleo said ho prefortcd to wait until there
wni a full board.

The mayor said ho hoped It would not
como up again. Ho said ho wni sick ol

the whole affair.-
SJJAld.

.
. Mynstor suggested that all the

facts and papers bo referred to some dis-

interested
¬

attorney outside cf the city ,
and lot his opinion bo the guidance of
the law in the matter. Ho moved that
it bo referred to Mr. Rogers , If his opln
Ion would not cost moro than 200. Aid-
.Goiso

.
seconded it , but then withdrew the

second.
Aid , Mynstor then presented the rcso-

lution , road at a previous moating , re-

fusing to allow the bill , and uiqing the
mayor to test the legality by suolng the
city.Aid.

. Slondtopf said it waa ridiculous
for the council to invite a suit against the
city , and waa against their oaths of office-

.Aids.
.

. Keating and Goiso , though hav-
ing

¬

signed documents recommending the
allowance of the bill , Boomed to show thn-
whlto feather , and wore turned aboul
voting foe it , in view of the suits. Aid
Slondtopf with commendable consistency
stnck to it , that while ho thought the bit"
was a just one , yet ho did not think 11

could bo legally aliened. Ho said if thi
had signed the report favoring the allow-
ance ho should vote for it. This was a-

oldo rap at Aids. Goiso and Mynstor-
Thcso two , however , still wanted to wai'
until nil the aldermen wore present , anc-

a motion for adjournment was carried
leaving the bill still nndecidad.

HOME OF THTPEIENDLESB ,

Charges or Financial Misinncnicn-
Itnthcr than Cruelty or

Neglect ,

There have bcon many rumors alloat e-

late in regard to the Homo of the Frlondl-

oss. . Such reports vroro , Indeed , unfor-
tnnato , ni such an institution as this la
designed to bo is a needed help and a
worthy charity. The resignation of th
matron , Mrs. Compton , and of llov. Mr-

Bovoll , have given Bomo seeming strength
to the reports that there was great trou
bio brewing there , and It has boon Bait
that there had been instances of cruelty
and negloct. It is understood that the
resignations wore caused rather by fiuan-
olal trouble , it bolng claimed that the
management has not been the wlsos-
lor the safest. It has soomoc-
to many that the onterprlso was bcinf
spread over EO much ground that It mus
become very thin in spots. Together
with the homo , there has boon started an-
industalal achopl , an academy , a kinder-
garten

¬
, a printing oflico and newspaper ,

otc. Financial reports have been pub-
lished from tlmo to tlmo , and it nppoarn
that there Is not enough of an Income to
support such aa institution with so many
varied departments and such a corps o
officers. It Bcoma that if the Institution
was confined to its original purpose
and run economically and wisely ,

the pnblio wonld not have confidence in-
It , but would contribute liberally to Its
supportIt is to bo hoped that the
affairs of the institution will ba clearec-
up , and the insfitution in its simplicity
go on doing the noble work originally In-

tended by its establishment.

For sale 'My book and ataaionory bus
341 Broadway. H. E. Seaman.-

Mr.

.

. Charles Uendrio , who has been out t
Denver , baa returned to the city.

Miss Hattie DeVol , who haa been visiting
in Kookuk , 1ms returned to her home in th-

IJlnffs. .

Mayor Tom Ledwich , of Harlem , has re-

turned from his hcilth-Beeking trip to th-

Iloti Springs.-

J.

.

. J. Stewart has so far racovured from hi
illness as to bo able to get out , and it Is hopei
that ho will Boon recover in full.-

W.

.

. II. Lynchard , of the Council Bluff
Ilerald , Is convalescing , and hla many friend
hope to ECO him up and about again.

Real KMtixto Transfers.
The following is a list of real estate

transfers filed yesterday in the recorder'
office of Pottawattomio county , Iowa , a

furnished by A. J. Stephenson , abstrac-

tor, real estate and loan agent , Connci
Bluffs , lown , January 7 , 1880 :

B. F. Clayton to Alonzo Tulllsj B-
Oswfr 25.7541 ; $900.-

U.

.
. A. Tarbox to Daniel MclConzio ; so ]

20-741 ; $ t880.
Eliza H. Slmonton to Leonard Koch

ei aejt 11 , and nt ne| 14 77-41
§5,000.-

D.
.

. F. Bird to W. T. Wilcox ; lot 8
block 2 , HufTa addition to Oakland
120. 0

James L. Woodhouso to William F.-

Coatea
.

; parts lots 9 , 10 , 11 and 12 , block
24 , Walnut ; 120.

Eliza Harlan to Elizabeth Rjybnrn pt-
al. . ; lots 8 and 0 , block 17 , Macedonia ;

550.
Thompson Edgar to D. F , Bird ; lot

8. block 12 , Huffs addition to Oakland
120.

Edward LanBomck to Edith Lang-
mack ; w J nei 22 74 41 ; $1,400.-

J.
.

. M. AlilU to J. W. Smith ; part lot
G , block 10 , Macedonia ; § 100.-

H.

.

. n. Hopkins to W. S. Mayne ; lots
21 and 22 , block 11 , Burns' ' addition ;

350.
Total ealos , $13.600-

.COMMKKOIAIj

.

,

COUNCIL iitcrrs MABKKT ,

Wheat-No. 1 milling , 67; No , 2, D5j
No. 8 , 45.

Corn New , 21c.
Gate For local purpoaea , 23o ,
Hay 81 KKgC 00 per ton ; baled , CO® GO.

Rye 35o.
Com Meal 1 80 per 100 pouuila.
Wood Good anpyly ; prices at yardi , 6 00®

0 60.
Coal Delivered , hard , n CO per tonj soft
50 per ton
Lard Falrbank's. wholesaling at OS-
c.Konr01ty

.
flour , 1 60@2 00 ,

Broornn 2 95@3 00 per dor.
LIVE UTOCK.

Cattle Butcher eowH 3 25<g3 76. Batcher
otoore , 3 76(34( 00.

Sheep 2 60@3 CO ,

lioga-4 00@4 25. t-

PtODUUB AND mUITB.
Poultry UvoolJhono , 2 50pordozdrC8Bcd-

hicVena
;

, 80 ; droased turkeys , 12c ; dreaeed-
lucUa , 0@10c ; dressed goose , 10@12c ; aprltig
chickens , per doz. 2 25-

.HutU
.

* Creamery , 25@28c ; choice country

Eggs 22 p r doton ,
Vcgetablea Potato , SO Oo per bushel ;

nlonj , OOo [ er bu : applea , choice cooking or
satin? , 2 60@3 00 ; beans , 1 00® 1 60 per
unhel ! Sweet potatoes , 2o vet Ib,
Cider 52 gallon bbl. . 660.
Oranges <J 60 per ubL J

--AT--

FOR the purpose of reducing stock and
way for spring purchases , we

shall , January 6th , offer our entire stock
of Dry Goods , Carpets , Cloaks , Curtains ,

Etc , , for cash without regard to cost.
This stock comprises a ine line of
choice Dress Goods , Silks , Flannels ,

Ginghams , Prints , Etc. A choice stock
of Newmarkets , Brocade Velvet and
Seal Plush Cloaks-

.Ladies'and
.

Childrens' White and Scar-

let
¬

Underwear and Hosiery , Lace , Lace
Ties , Fichues and Embroideries ; also a
lot of homemade Comforts , Blankets ,

and Table Linen.

Our Cnrpet stock is complete and
offers special inducements for select-
ion

¬

from choice variety of patterns. It
includes Exminster , Moquettes , Body

Brussels , Tapestry Brussels , Three Ply

Ingrains , Hemp , Rattan Matting , Napier
Matting , Etc. , Etc.

Fine Lace Curtains , Tambour , Turco ¬

man , Curtain Goods and Curtain Shades
in Variet n eauty of design-

.Sae

.

Begins January 6th ,

Customers will secure

..BEST IBARG-AINS ,

BY EARLY

A-

T401

- - -

Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

BATTLE OVER B , B.

Liquor Cases Started in Mnlvoru and
a Sled lioad Conllsuktcd ,

War has opoued at Malvorn in regard
to the prohibitory law, and the following
details of how the battle has progossoS
thus far are given by the Leader :

Information waa filed by Mrs. Mollie
Douglass Monday charging llufua Fox-
worthy with intoxication. Ho was taken
bcforo Esq. Barno , plead guilty , and waa

fined $10 and costs. However upon his
his agreeing to inform on the parties who
sold him the liquor , his fine was remit ¬

ted. An information vrao also filed by-

Mra. . Foxworth and Mrs. Doug-

lass

¬

charging A. J. Smith , pro-

prlotor

-

of the B. B. saloon ,

and his bar-tender , John Holland , with
keeping to sell and soiling intoxicating
liquors contrary to law. Smith and Hol-

land

¬

were brought before Esq. Barnes ,

and upon famishing the proper bonds ,

wore given until Friday ( to-morrow )
morning at 9 o'clock , to prepare for trial.
The same parties filed an affidavit on the
saiuo day before Mayor Blaok , alleging

that "whisky , wlno and beer , and other
liquor commonly known ns 'B-B' was
kept for solo on the promises of A. J.-

Smith.
.

. " A search warrant was
Isuuad by the mayor and placed in
the hands of Constable Donner for
service. Ho proceeded to search Smith's
promises and found a sled-load of "B-B"
and a quantity of whlaky. Notlco have
boon posted and the proper stops are bo-

lng
¬

taken to condemn the liquors. The
state is represented by Lowls & Young
and the defense by L. T. Genung. These
cases will likely bo closely contested and
will bo of interest to all , as they are the
first prosecution made in the county
since the new prohibitory statue went
into effect ,

Old Hickory.
The Old Hickory ball lait ovonlng was

a decided success. The democrats know-

wonderfully well how ta jubilate after
laving boon out in the cold for so long.
Republicans were not prohibited from
dancing If they wonld hurrah for Olovo-

ond.

-

. The crowd was a largo and jolly
one , nnd cmoug thoeo" present wore a
number from vntlouJ parts of the stato.-
2oi.

.

. Koatly delivered the address in his
usual happy win. The musio wai fur-

alihed
-

by the Bavarian band and Glonn'd-
archcstra. . Supper *was served by the
adies of the Catholic Mr. The follow-
ng

-

were the committees to whom was
luo in no inconsiderable tlegrou the BUG-

CM

-
of the affair :

On roooption John Reno , Henry
fisonion , John N , Baldwin , L Kiracht ,

ohn P. Weaver , Maj Mohn , Robert
virkwood , VG. . Oliver , D. F. Eicher ,

ohu Schoenigen , Lucius Wells , F. M-

.3ault
.

, H. Rishton , A. 0. Graham , D-

.lolst
.

, Charles Fox , J. J , Shea , John
Jnder , John Clausen , J , W. Perrgoy ,

aid George Jackson.
Floor managers R. D. Amy , J. L-

.Peropleton
.

, W , D. Hardin , 0. 0, Cook ,

Josao Baldwin , E. A. Becker , Andrew
Haas , A. M. Jackson , T. E. Gavin , J. H.
Craig , E. L. Cook , R. S. Ryan , H. 0
Cook and John N. Beckley.-

H.

.

. A. Collins , late of Toronto , has
opened an art studio in the rooms of-

Barko's gallery , 100 Main otroet , nnd Is
prepared to supply portraits In oils and
crayon in the latest style. Satifaotion
guaranteed and inspection Invited'

*
IOWA ITEMS.-

Foi

.

- the Crat tlmo in many years the
Polk county board of supervisors Is dem-
ocratic.

¬

.

The 0. B. & Q. railroad has put off the
building of the viaduct over the tracks at
Creston , owing to hard times.

Dee Moines saloons nro being raided
again. Dozous of search warrants have
been sworn out nnd spirits are rapidly
disappearing.

The cannery at Yinton put up 700,000-
cann of corn and 200,000 of tomatoes
during the past season , at a coat of. §41 , .
000 ; estimated valno of the product.
875000.

Creston young ladies nro making n crn-
sodo

-
against young men who are In the

habit of using "swear words , " nnd a local
paper suggests that eternal eilonco will bo
the price of o yoUng man's solidity with
their sex hereafter.-

A
.

brakeman fell from a freight train on-
a stoop grade just west of Rod Oak Mon-
day

¬

night , and ae a second section of the
train was following , It was impossible to
stop and psck him up. Word was eent
back to Rod Oak for the next train to
watch out for him.

Railroad brakemen on the Q. are
charged $3 for woy-car tickets and fiOo

for every badge they loso. This is done
to inauro care in the handling of thorn
and as a precaution to keep every ono
olao out of the "tall end car. " It Is a-

dlschargo for a brakeman or a conduetor-
to bo without a badge on duty-

.It
.

may not bo generally known that by-
an net of the laat Iowa legislature , spear-
ing

¬

fish through the ice was prohibited ,
the penalty being $5 for each fish in pos-
session

¬

, and ono-half the penalty goes to
the Informer. It may bo well to say that
the state fish commissioner haa appointed
special detectives throughout the ataloto,

look out for the spearing business , and
they will como down on defenders like a-

thlof In the night.-

A
.

costly sot of altar vessels wore pre-
sented

¬

to Bishop Coegrovo , Catholic bleh-
op

-
of Davenport , on New Year's day.

The Democrat thus describes them ;

"Ono is a ctborium , used to contain the
Ilont and the others are an ewer and a
basin , The ewer is cloven Inches high.-
of

.
beautiful design , with a pyramidal

cover surmounted by a cross , and it is of
solid gold. It is beautiful indeed. The
? Her and basin are of solid silver , both
unique and beautiful. Cost 500. The
liborium boars the Inscription , "Pro.-
lentod

.
to Bishop Coegrovo by St. Antho-

ny's
¬

parish , 1881. "

State Auditor Brown haa no"tlfiea'"cout'
] .

:y auditors that telephone lines must bo-

Istod by the assessor. lie says : " 1 take
,bla method of calling your attention to.-

ho. fact that unless the same are listed
md veaessed by the local assessors they
loceesarlly eicapo taxation entirely. ti

HM1TU A TOIiLKU

LEADING AtEROHANT TAILOI18-

T undo Mainstreet, ,

Council. Bturrs , IOWA ,

A Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

Keep Horsca and Mules constantly on hand which
wo will soil in rotnll or wholesale lota.

All Stock Warranted as RGoresented ,
Wholotalo and rcUII dealers In drain ami luted Hay. Tricot

sonabte Satisfaction Guiiautccil ,

Corner Fifth Avo. it Fourth St. CouucilBl-

nffs.NOEENE

.

& LANDSTEOM ,

Winter Goods Ready. Suits Hndo to Order in Latest Style
ou Short Notice nnd nt Reason bl > Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

205 Main Street , . . . . . . Council Blaffeu

AGENTS WANTED.D-
rs.

.
. Judd & Smith's NQVJ Improved Electric Belt.s-

io
.

unoAinvAY , COUNCU , BLUFFS , IOWA ; 725 mi ST. , DAU.AS , TEXAS ; nnd FT. WAYNK , IND-

IT FOSITIVKI.Y CUUK8Klilncv and T.tvcr Complaint , HtlRht'j Ulsovo , llhcuoMthnt , NeuralnU-
Djspcreln , Ncnonsncss Wistlng Wiaknee' , 1'nraljeld , Bplnal Affection ? , lnJI Jtlon , Itc.itt DHOW , Fits
Ilcrulacli , Lame Uixck , Co'd Kcct , and all diseases requiring increased mot he putters. New fmprotoU tiol
$3 and { 5 ; old ktjlo $1 cncli.

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
IN THE riucES or

Cooking and Heating Stoves !
The eeuon being eoUr ndtanccd I h r included todtapoioof tny elmrn RKtunm.rsaor pn*.

ticcct to itotluf th m until next eehon. CtJl caily H 1 will not bo undersold by MJJOU-

O.A.

.

. J. Mandel ,
325 liroadway. Council JilufR

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special a vertlsctnents , cua s ,

Found , To Loan , For BMo , To Ilont , Wants , Board-

ing , eta. , will bo Inserted In this column at tbo low

rite of TEN CENTS FEK LINK (or the Crat Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PEll LINE (or each subsequent n-

ertlon.

-

. Leave advorttaomonts at onroffloo , Ho.
Pearl Struct , near Broadwav-

WANTS. .

no fcThoreo jiditibio lioiler and
cnglmi Best ot order. Also one eight horeo-

cnplno and boiler , on wheels. Lewis &Gllbeit , 621
Main street , Council B lids.

FOIl HALK TMcliotHca. Impjr.N , and light slnglo'
. 0. II. Uobcrtson [01 UroUvny.

Agents in o > cry county In westernWANTEDto sill the "Champion Bosom Stretcher
and Ironic ); Board" , Evctyladypionnuncca.it on
sight to bo just Blu wnnts either (or hetBcH-
or hlreO help. Big inducements to agents. Retails
(or $1 , Address 0. B. S. and 1 Bcnrd , eo oaico
Council Bluffc , Icma.

WANTED A gooil horecshocr. Apply to 0
, south Jl.-Un street , Council Blutlj. .

FOR SAW Or exchange (or Land In Kansas or
, a job otlkvi anunewspaper outlic. Ad-

dress , W. B. Ma } is , 102 Main ttrcct , Council BlufT-

d.j'OR

.

SAUE Houses. Lots and Land. A. J-

.Fteplen
.

on , 6C3 Hrst acnue-
.inoil

.

SALE A top-buggy , tlrst-iliflj make and
JL1 in cxcllcnt condition. Or will trade for cheap
lot , Addroa f. M Bco otllco , Council BluTs.

COAL atiU WOOO-QuoigollLaton , O'ii Bro.d-
. soils coal and wood nt roaRonahlo prices ,

ghcs 2,000 Ibs. (or a ton , and 12S cublo (or a cord ,
Try him.

Kvory Dodym Council illuaato t Ko
YV TUBBU. Delivered by carrier t only twenty

cents a wook.-

LD

.

PAPERS For ealo 1)) offlco , at li oonU
a hundred

J. L. DuBEVOlSE.-

No.

.

. 507 Broadway Council BlnHu.

Corrected to January 71S35.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following ara the times ot the arrival and de-

parture of trains by central standard tlmo , at the
looul depots. Trains leave- transfer depot ton mln-
utos culler and arrive ten minutes later.-

CIUOIUO
.

, BURLINOrON ASD QDIKOT-

.MUVD.
.

. 1BMV .

6:35: pm Chicago Express D.POatn
BiO: a ra Pant Mall. TUO: p n-

7:10a: m I'Mall and Kipreaa , 71'3pm
12:20: pm Accommodation. 2:40: p in-

At local depot only.-

CANIUa
.

CITT , ST. JOB AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

IC:05: a m Mall and Express , 625pm-
e16; p m Paalda Express , 6M6 a m-

CT110AOO , UILW1VHEH AND BI. FADL.
6:25: p m Express , 0:0(1: ( a m
5:25: a in Kiprcss , 0:65: p m

CHICAGO , BOOK ISLAND AND PAC17IC.
6 : 6 p m AtUntlo Express , 0:05: & m
0:25: a m Day Etprean 0:64: p rn
7:20: a m * Do3 Uoluos Accommodation , 8:15: p in-

At local depot only.
WABASH , DT. LOUIB AND FACIFIO.

5:10: pm Accommodation O'OOam
1:80: p m Louis Express 8:45: p m
1:60: p m Chicago Express 10:56: a in-

At Transfer only
CHICAGO and NOmuwjuria *.

6:63: p m Express , BCO: p m-

B25au; Pacific Exprcea 0:05: am-
BIOUI 01TT AND FACinO-

.JM
.

p m St. Paul Express , 0:00: a m-

H10 a m Day Express 7:00 p m-
"imiON PACIFIO.

8:00: p m Western Expreefl , BEO a m
11:00: a in Pac'lUo Express , 4:40: p m
12:10: a m Lincoln Expreso , 1:18: p m-

At* Traneloi only.-

CUMMI

.

TRAINS TO OMAHA.

Leave 7:20-8:80-3:30-10:30-11:10: : : : a. m. 1:80-2:3: :

) :SO-4SO-B: : 0-8:30-ll:05: : p. m Sunday 7:20"-

8:5011:10
: -

: : a. m. lSO-8SO: : C:30-C: : 0-lloS: p. m-

.rtlra
.

10 mlnutca hrforo leavlng-tlmc.
From transfer only .

N. SCEUBZ ,

OFF10K OVER AMItHIOAH EIPItKHS
[COUNCIL BLUFFS.

THE PLACE
To purcbaeo-

A.fc Bottom Prices , is

HOMER & GO'S
Chinafltore ,

5 Mfiiu Strcot , Council Bluff

Vhilo in many respocls they are similar
a telegraph lines , yet the law providing
jr the asacsamont nud taxation of the
ittor dooa not apply to telephone lines ,

mention the fact by way of suggestion
ut the Western Unlcn telegraph corn-
any was asaessml by the state board of-

iuallij tinn In 188ii at forty-five dollars
or mile. "

the
CIIIOAOO , January 8.Tho paesenxer agenU-

thu eastern roads ntoxiu the round trip from
liicogo t'> WiuLinRtou. duriug the lu.iugur.i-
on

-

120 ; Clnclniuti to WatliinRtu

E. Eice M. B.
or other tnmon removed without thi
knlfa or drawing cl blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES 0"" '
Over tMrty yeara practical expitliaQt Offlo* Ka. 'I , Pearl street. Council lilnSa-
.t3rCon

.
fro-

.ADin3S10Na

.

n3 l&c Ladlei lOo-

.BKATE3

.

Cents 160. Ladles 100.

Admission Fresta Ladle ] each morning and TOM.
day and Thursday afternoons. Use cl Skates IS-

oonta..
*

A. V. BOHANOK. H. H , MARTENS ,
Uonacoc. Proprtotoi

ORDER TOUR

Cobs , Coal I Wood
OF-

JQ. . & , O-OZXTJEUSI ,
"

P. Oi address , Leek Box 1409, Council BIuQs.

i
TOGS , ornczai vr. n , w. rcs-

nt0FFIOEE &

Council Bluffs , In

Established - - 1856
Dealers In foreign and Doincstio Exchange and

Homo Securities. _____

.JA.COM SIMS,
n

COUNCIL BLUFIS , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Itoom 8 , Shncart and BeflO
block. Will proctico In S ate and FuJcial courts.

Practice In State and Fcder&l Courts. ,
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 10 , Shuptart's Buildinff ,

BLUFIT3

DENTIST ,

sonic Tern ]

Council Blufla ; Iowa ,

$20 EEWARD-
I5tn RKWA"D P I 1 for Information of present
fij u location pair homos , uasrnn and harncus ,
iiorl (,' Kfld bv William I ) , Hall to Thomas a'Donton.
lay horaosocri'yearsolil , I.COO jKMinds , near left
ilml log , black horaa nlno joara oji| tar In fore-
aed

-
bpailn in rlc'jt hind teg. wigou , Cooror make ,

lira Inch ect iloublo liiruou , taken from I'ottawattt-
nlo

-
county In Aucuat Ttn dolliirs reward for

Iseovory of said Hall. Hall dcecrll oil as about 5
wit 10nchuH| , randy complexion , kilil head on ( op-
iiksors brounleh red , utoutltli built , about 49ycara

-< prlj toLoonard Kv rott , attorney "
lliulfs , Iowa ,

EVERYTHING NEW,

XII the Latest Improved
Machinery.

XII Work First Glass,

3rders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-
ders

¬

over $2.60.-

ollars
.

) and Cuffs Q

Specialty ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

. E. REMEB , Manager
1 Broadway , COUNCII. BLUM'S , IA-

.IK

.

, HJ , Hilton , OH-

YSIOIAN & SURGEON ,
m Ulddli CrOJulwv , Council KJufli.


